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186  | PRE-WORK CREAMS

STOKODERM® ADVANCED SKIN  
DEFENSE CREAM
Silicone-free, this cream is designed for skin exposed to both water and oil-
based, heavily contaminated substances, like carbon black, iron oxide, graphite, 
petrolatum, oil, and wax. As a pre-work cream, it has natural building agents to 
provide advanced protection in these situations. 100 mL tubes. 12/Case. 
NOTE: Not designed for use under gloves.

Part No Description
SDA100MLSK Stokoderm Advanced

TRAVABON® CLASSIC SKIN DEFENSE CREAM
Specially made to suspend dirt and oil, this silicone-free, pre-work cream protects 
hands against heavy oil-based and mechanical irritants. It also makes cleanup 
easier when applied before work. 100 mL tubes. 12/Case.  
NOTE: Not designed for use under gloves.

Part No Description
TVC100MLSK Travabon Classic

TVC100MLSK

SDA100MLSK

STOKODERM® PROTECT PURE SKIN  
DEFENSE CREAM
Designed for pre-work application, this silicone-free skin defense cream protects 
against contact with light-to-moderate water and non-water-based contaminants. 
It's perfume-free and non-greasy, too, and is compatible for use inside latex and 
nitrile gloves as a second line of defense. It also makes skin easier to clean.

Part No Description
UPW100MLSK Stokoderm Protect, 100 mL Tubes, 12/Case
UPW1LSK Stokoderm Protect, 1 L Refills, 6/Case
PRO1LDSSK Stokoderm Protect Dispensers, 1 L, White, 15/Case

PROTECT
Pre-work skin protection creams help protect the skin 
against contact with various workplace contaminants, 
irritants, and working conditions. Pre-work creams 
help form a protective layer on the skin to prevent the penetration of 
contaminants into the skin and to make skin easier to clean.

Deb Stoko. The World's Greatest Occupational Skin Care Range. (2016). 12.

UPW100MLSK

TRS100MLSK

TRAVABON® SPECIAL PURE SPECIALIST SKIN 
DEFENSE CREAM
Dye-and perfume-free, this silicone-free skin protectant cream prevents solvent-
based adherent substances and resins from penetrating the skin by forming a 
protective barrier. And it's specially formulated for use on hands as well as the 
face. 100 mL tubes. 12/Case.

Part No Description
TRS100MLSK Travabon Special


